
                                                                                                                                              
   

 
South Mission Viejo Little League Board of Directors Meeting 
Location: Youth Athletic Park (YAP) Outdoor Area 
Date: October 12th, 2020 
Time: 7PM-8PM 
Facilitator: Nic Hernandez, League President 
Attendees: Nic Hernandez, Mandie Anderson, Garrett Mitton, Jesse Anderson, Conrad Gardner, Brian Oglesby, John Papa, John 
Stalker, Elizabeth Hesselbach, Shannon Lechuga, Jim Cordova, Brian Meehan, Cameron Knaurhaze, Shireen Malone, Gene 
Malone, Gloria Papa, Robin Cordova, Hector Hernandez, Sager Marshall 
Minutes approved as written 

Topic Presenter Discussion/Action Items/Follow-up 
Call to Order at 7:44 Nic Hernandez  
Approve/Review meeting minutes from 
9/8/2020 

 Cameron motions and Gloria seconds to approve meetings 
no one abstains. 

Presidents Meeting Update 
• COVID Case 
• Waiver Option 
• Review 2021 season calendar 
• Zoom meet the Board 

 

Nic Hernandez 
 

There was one COVID Case involved. And everything was 
handled properly. All protocols were followed and city 
stated they appreciated the league following protocols.  
Cameron – reminder please be sensitive that all parents 
handle it a little differently. Communicate as best you can 
without giving away too much.  
 
Waiver option the district sent out that Nic will share to look 
over to see if we would like to use it. It may be something 
we might want to consider which would need to be signed 
before tryouts.  
 
Plan is to move forward with tryouts and build teams. It will 
ultimately be up to the city and state. But we can plan to be 
ready to go maybe with only holding off on uniforms to 
lessen any expenses.  

Financial/Operations Update 
• Financials-Constitution 

 

Elizabeth Hessebach Report was sent out and there was $5500 dollars income 
that have come in from registrations and only 8 refund 
checks that have not been cashed yet.  
 
Operations side the constitution was last updated in 2014 
and at the presidents meeting it was brought up that it 



                                                                                                                                              
   

 
might need to be looked at. Right now it looks pretty close 
to what is on the National Little league website 

Fall Baseball Update 
  

Brian Oglesby Fall ball entered with 125 kids and had a few late adds and 
tried to find homes for all of them. The managers and the 
kids have been out their enjoying themselves and work on 
their skills to be prepared for spring. Conrad handled the 
uniforms and all have been delivered. Huge deal for the 
coach pitch and single A kids since those levels didn’t get 
to either see the machine or live pitching. Also the social 
aspect for the kids has been great.  

Snack Shack update  
 
 

Gloria Papa Gloria has had a few volunteers including Jamie Beaudry 
who would also love to join the board.  
Gloria is going to work with Elizabeth on a closing form to 
keep the closing process consistent.  
What should we do with left over candy. Motion to donate. 
Group approves to donate with hopes to keep it with a local 
spot in Mission Viejo.  
Budget for screen for snack shack was approved last Feb. 
But maybe come up with new budget and ideas for this 
year.  

Safety Update / Livescan 
 

Cameron Knauerhaze World mental health day was last month and just to please 
be aware and be there for people. Also with this situation 
that is happening with COVID often can drive up crime so 
be aware to keep all equipment locked up.  

Sponsorship Update 
 

Sager Marshall At this point we have not asked for any renewals from local 
businesses since many were hit hard with the closures. 
Working with Elizabeth to put out message to businesses 
that our league is there for them and we are extending their 
sponsorship another year. May look a little different but 
effort shouldn’t be there since there are some companies 
are still doing well and are willing to support.  

Communications Update 
 
 

Shannon Lechuga No major updates make sure you keep sharing the 
information about registration communication.  

Manager Recruitment – Malone Gene Malone Waiting to see who has signed up so far this year. And then 
reach out most likely in November for manager 
participation.  

Fields and Equipment Update Jesse Anderson Since season was cancelled we are still in pretty good 
shape. But the few things that may be needed is a new 
large field screen and practice balls. One of the machines 



                                                                                                                                              
   

 
by the cages is struggling so that may need repairs or 
replacements. Also if we can have a couple bags of quick 
dry on hands for wet spots on the fields. Garrett agrees to 
look at all the machines. Nets in cages are new but still 
pretty low how the city hung them. Nic will get Jesse in 
touch with Fernando from the city and can coordinate 
during the walk through.  

Umpire Update / Local Rules 
 
 

John Papa Jeff DeChateau has volunteered to help us again for 
scheduling for the umpires. He brought up the biggest thing 
to offer to the umpires is the type of climate they are in. 
Please be courteous of them and their decisions.  
 
2021 Rule Chages ** During meeting with Nic and going 
over if need to keep all rules the same as last year the only 
change was to increase drop dead time limit by 15 minutes 
to 2hrs and and 30 minutes for double A. Motion to approve 
change made by John. And second made by Garrett and 
no abstains or no votes. Time change approved.  

Registration for 2020 John Stalker So far 49 players registered and look to be on track similar 
to last year. Extending early bird another week to the 
November 1st would possibly help boost registration. Motion 
to allow early bird registration for a week. No abstains or no 
votes. Garrett reminded the group that there is a refund 
policy for those that may need to take advantage of it. Nic 
will meet with executive board to discuss how refunds 
would happen if a season would not happen.  

Community Relations Shireen Malone Shireen reached out to the city to see what type of events 
we could partner with such as the food pantry where they 
do have a part where people collect the food and sort the 
food. How comfortable are we in having kids participate in 
community outreach events? Once we know which events 
are available and dates to reach out via Elizabeth and 
Mandie to send to group to see who is willing to volunteer.  

Baseball Training / Clinics Brian Oglesby Dust of your Glove Clinic options would be to have target 
the younger age groups. Dates potentially is December 5th. 
If you are interested in helping out reach out to Bryan.  

Homework  Please make sure you spread word about registration and 
reach out if you have any questions.  

Adjournment at 8:57   Next Meeting scheduled for Monday, November 9th 7:00PM 
   



                                                                                                                                              
   

 
 


